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her sights set on going to graduate
school and obtaining an IVlFA in acting,
as well as focusing on playwriting. But
for now, Dominique is hoping to grow as
an actress and writer here at SDSU and
plans on making the best memories of
her undergraduate experience.

Kennedy Garcia
Kennedy is thrilled to

have

the

opportunity to play the role of Lexil She
is a fourth year performance emphasis
student, who's most recent credits
include Flor in /l;is, Conchila in Anna in
th e T ro

pi cs,and

N

asreen in Anon{y mous).

She would like to thank her mom and
sister for always supporting her dreams,
and lvlatthew for always pushing her to
be the best she can be.

Laura Ngyuen
UJith a double major in film production
and theatre performance, Laura Nguyen
is undoirbtedly proud to have survived

the past 3 5 years here at SDSU and
beyond thrilled and grateful to play
Yoonji. Besides her passions for acting
and directing f ilms, Nquyen aiso enjoys

frequent naps, binge-eating,

and
morving as little as possible She dreams

to someday prove relevant to soclety
and honor her family's name, 0r at Ieast
amount
something. Although
being an actress or f ilm director would

to

Dominique Payne
Domrnrque is a f irst-year theatre
anci mLrsical theatre major, r,tith an
emphasis in performance. Iheatre for
Dcnrinique has always been an outlet
for self-expression and it has alloirued
to her to bring the stories of others
to life. She has had the opportunrty of
being a part of three plays on San Diego
State's campus, rn;ith Hooknran being
her second departnrent sholry and her
first acting opportunity through the
theatre department. Dominlque has

to

be nice, tco.

Annie Barrack
Annie Barrack is in her second year
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at San Diego State University She is a
theatre perfortlance maior and was
nrost recently seen as the "HurrY"
soloist in Leonard Bernstein's llass and
as Grace in the nevv musical 'Till Death
Da Us Part She is loving her tinre at
SDSU and is excited for the rest of her
time herel

Laura Sandoval-Rivas
As a first year theatre

performance

rnajor Laura is so excited to be a part
of Haokman as her first mainstage
production at San Diego State. Laura
has participated in various theatre
productions back home in the Bay
Area and vvas a part of the American
Conservatory Iheatre's teen cabaret in
San Francisco She would like to thank
her sister for ali.ruays supporting her and
her friencis and roomies for being her
family away f rom home.

in Doctar Faustus

Lrghts the
Lrghts incarcerated f,len Geiting Aver

been

absiacles Daily, Guadalupe rn lhe GLtest
Room, ana f,lits. He would like to thank
the director cast, and cre,,nt for such a
great experience working on this show,
and he's gratef ulto his f riends, biothers,
and parents for ali of their support and
encouragement.

Tom Block
Tom

is in his last semester at

SDSU.

Over the past ten years, he has played

such roles as Petruchio in The Taming

of the

Shrevt Iybalt

in Ron'tea

and

Juliet, Al Joad in The Grapes of Wrath,
ancj Cassius in iulrus Caesar. He hopes
that you enjoy this r,vonderfulstaging of
Hookman.

i:.;1
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Diana Ing
Ryan Stubo
Ryan Stubo is a senior graduating this
Spring. While at SDSU he has previously

Drana is graduating this Spring with a
Bachelor's deg;'ee in Theatre, in hopes of
becoming a Theatre teacher She is also
a part of the Team Lighting crew here at
SDSU. She is excited to be back on staoe
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for her f irst perforniance irere at SDSU.
She hopes that you all enjoy the sho,,av
and have a r,!oncierfLrl time

Jolla Playhouse. Catch her this season
as a member of the Pad Squad for the
San Diego Padresl She is very excited
and happy to have Hookman be her f irst

college production. Thanks to frlends
and family for the support.
I
I
{

Irloah Leach
Ihis is ltloah

Leach's

first rlain

stage

production at SDSU. A second year
Acting and fuiusical Theatre lvlajor at

State, Noah's credits inclLrde: To Be Alive
)l Ihe Li ttl e I'rl e r m aid I U i-su a i/ Giles
Andre (The Phantom af the Apera)l12
Angry lv(en Uurar No. 9) and various
clrag shov'is at State He r,vould like to
thank Director Jen Thorn for giving him
i Do u g

l

the opportunity to be a part of SDSU's
goriest feat yet; additionally, for her
support and understanding

I
1

lrloelle Mortensen
Noeile [4ortensen is second

year

Theaire maior iruith an emphasis in
perfornrance acting, This is her first
show at SDSU and is very qrateful for
the experience. 0ther cr-edits include
shovrrs at the Seattle Children s Theatre
and being a summer intern at the La

Devin Robbins
Devin Robbins is a sophomcre studying

Iheatre Arts here at SDSU. As an actor,
he has participated in a couple of
student filrns as yvell as a production
called the Playwright's Proiect, i,vhich
took place last year. \ /ith SDSU classes
he has been able to do an abundance
of acting, r,rrhilst studying techniques
in lightinq, sound, set ciesign, and muclr
more. Hookman, by Lauren Yee, is his
first main stage SDSU production and
he has thoroughly enjoyed being a part
0f itl He ioves rryhat he does and is glad
tliat studyinq here has allowed him to
utilize his skills in other facets of his life.

